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Bears g
0w wîth a one-an~d one Sil
ost record, the University thr
)erta Golden Bear football 1hr
will be attemptîng ta hip piî
alance towards the wîns we
n when they play Mîke las
k's Unversity of Calgary

aurs Frîday night at Mc-
i Stadîum.
nosaurs played their fîrst
egame last weekend and
it one they defeated the
chewan Huskies - the
ding conference cham- ea
and the team that beat the rec
in their season-opener. foci
ars' coach, Jîm Don levy, tea
,hîs team wiil be.in fora pla,
football game Saturday. qui
îry is a legitimate con- Thr
thîs year." says Donievy. strE
have one of the strongest as
they have had in years.- me
id. according ta Huskies' in
man, Val Schneider. nas

aur's ciuarterback. Don thi(

Jbott eyei
on The Golden Bear hockey

la. defending Canadian ln-
Ilegiate champions. have

nî nitaprepare for the 1975-
th eason.
ho This week approximately

hockey players have been
ha edinta faurgroups 50 that

ab mighl show their stuff in
pe team's rookie camp which

as until Saturday.

h Monday the velerans will
rs the remaining rookies and
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Io afier Dinnies
1ler is having his best season in ta represent the conference th is
ree years of junior bail and seasan." says Donlevy. "Know-
ree years of intercollegiate ing this league is the toughest it
ay. Schneider's Huskies has been in ages - it wilI be in
îeren't able ta get ta him at ail doubt right u ntil the i ast game -
st weekend. ail coaching staffs are working

"Caiqary sees their chance extra hard this year." he says.

Team Handball prospect
"One of the world's fastest book The Olympians. an in-

am games. team handball troductory book toalal the OIym-
quired athietes who are in top pic Sports.)
m. Both men and women play The U of A team Handball
am handball and a good Club is starting ils second year
ayer must be able ta start of play in the Aberta League.
ickly and manoevre with skill. and will welcome ail those.who
irowing the bail requires both wish ta learn the sport. The
rength and precision -as well men's and women's team
;a capacity for quick judge- tryouts will be held this Friday
ent. The development of skîll and next <Sept. .19 and 26) in
handball can involve gym- the Education Gymnasium.
istios. running. jumping. and The men's tryout urne will
row ((O«uate from the be from 5-7 p.m. and the

women's tryout times from 7 ta
9 p.m. In attendance ta assist
will be Jullus Fodor former
canadian National TeamB roo kies Coach) and two Aberta team
members.

ea will really be gettung going, The purpose behind these
iys coach Leon Abbott. Abbott tryauts is ta gel interesîed
iys he is a fundamenlalist and athieles introduced ta leam
il be looking for players who handball. Those who wish ta
0ow well thal way. He is also play for the U of A teams will be
oking for players who show given the opportuniîy ta play.
ckey sense - a head for the We are flot looking for
me. That and a desire and a- superstars but merely people
llingness ta win. who are willing taworktogether
Abbott advises any players as a team.

ho are stili interesled in 1 Let me repreat Ihat anyane
;empting ta make the îeam 'interested is very welcome.
at they must contact him U of A Team Handball
'eclly beforehand. Gerry grinisPresident

~tramuraIs underway agaîn
's Intramurals

Football
Fal is upon us once more
g with the start of the 1 976
imural Men's Flag Football
~ue. This year there are 118
~s entered. an increase of 6
is from last yea r.
As with ail Intramural
ts, the basic aim is getting
lved for thé fun aspect.
ipettion is. of. course,
her aspect. In that regard.
years' Division i winner.
icne, has entered the same
n There is however, a

ugby team
~vived

Rugby lives'
That noble sport. which. for
ne appeared ta be in danger
~xtinction at U of A. has
rfaced under- new coach
vBauer.
Preparations are currentiy
erWay to form a leam for the
tern Intercoliegiate Cham-
iShips.' to be held at Victoria
)cober 1 7, 18, and 19.
Bauer is encouraging al
'ested on-campus players
Jrn out for team trials and
(Outs, which are held. at
for the present lime. each
sday <ncluding today). at
P.m. at Lister Field.

Furher information on the
YV squad is available from
ch Bauer in Rm. E423, in
ast Wing of the Phys. Ed.

iPlex, or by phoning 432-

rumar in the air that an upset is
likely. with Law and Delta Up--
silon being côntenders.
Anoîher conlender. il is
rumored. in Division i is the
Phys. Ed. "A" team under the-
skilled leadership of the Men's
Inîramural Direclor. John Van
Doesburg.

For Division Il and Il ail the
teams should be definite con-
ten ders. athough Medicine is
rumored ta be very slrong in
Division Il. Came on out and
watch and cheer your favou rite
îeam on ta victory.

Flag Football Officiais
The Men's Intramural

Department urgently requires
officiais for the Flag Football
League. If you are interested
please contact the Intramural
Office. Room 24, inîthe Physical
Education Building. Ail officiais
are paid $3.00 per 40 minute
game.

Field Hockey Pandas
to Calgary

Panda Field Hockey coach
Kathy B3roderick, just returned
f rom Scotland where she view-
ed the women's world cham-
pionships in that sport and will
guide her teami in the University
of Calgary Invitational this
wee ke nd.

The taurnament. against
some of the best leams in the
Prairies wiil give her an oppor-
tunity ta work with the team
before they hast the University
of Aberta Invitalional the

ifollowinq weekend.

Hockey Offi<ýaIs
1The ice is in and the hockey

season will gel underWay on
October 29. The Intramural

-Deparîment . s presenlly
recruiling TIMEKEEPERS and
EQUIPMENT PERSONNEL for
the hockey program.

The rate of pay is $3.00 per
hour. lnleresled persans are
asked ta contact Stew Duncan
in the Inîramural Office. Room
24. in the Physical Education
Building.

Womsnt's Intramurals

The 1975-76 Women's
Intramural Program gaI off toaa
slriking start Saturday. with
softball games running aI the
Windsor Park Field. For anyone
inleresled in gettlng up a team.
join us this Saturday. 9 a.m..
same place. while we complete
this portion of aur program.

Gel mbt the swing of things
with tennis. Tuesday. or Thurs-
day evenings. at 5 p.m. at the U
of A tennis courts. Instruction
will be provided for those in-
terested. and matches willi be
scheduled. Everyone welcome!

Flag Football goes every
Monday and Wednesday
through la October 6 at Lister
Hall Feld.

How about a litile cross
country run? Take your pick of
either the short route or the long
one! Meel us at the U of Atrack
autside the West Gym on either
Tues. ar Thurs. at 5 p.m.

For further, information.
visit the Intramural Office. Phys.
Ed. Complex. fram 12 ta 1 or, 4
ta 5,, or cali 432-3565.
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cole's notes

Donlevy shuffles ineup..
When the Golden Bears take ta the field in Calgary

againsi the Dinasaurs Friday n ght. there wilI be ai leasi
seven changes from the starting Jineup againsi
Manitaba last week.

The injury to fullback, Buddy L'Hirondelle, thaugh
not a shoulder separatian as first suspected. will keep
him out of at leasi one game, farcing Coach Donlevy ta
juggle same peaple around ta fMI the hales.'

Pat Barry will start ai fullback. and tight end Rick
Grove will mave back ta Barry's wingback spot. Bill
Newman. who played parts of the Manitoba game ai
bath tight end and defensive end, wuI take Grove's
place ai îight end, Replacing Newman ai defensive end
will be big Dave Willax, wha has played bath an the
defensive lune and at linebacker. and funally, newCamer
Lamne DeGraat will filI the vacant lnebackîng jab.

In additian, autside lunebacker Peter Jennings,
wha has been the autstanding defensive player sa far,
s a daubiful starter. If he can't sui t up far the Calgary

game. he wilI likely be replaced by rookie Neil
Benwoad.

Jae Paplawski will handie the place kickng.duties
Friday, while rookie Brian Larsen is a good bel la gel
the call as starting quarterback. Ran Bryant, wha
starled the first two games. is stitl hurîing from a
helmet planted in his back on a quarterback sneak
against Manitoba.

Meanwhile, back at the rink. new coach Leon
Abbotl put about 1i 30 players lhrough their paces for
the first lime as Bears hockey lraîning camp opened
yesterday.

As few as eighl. or as many as fourteen players
from last year's Canadian Championship team could
return ta this year's-editiort.

Starters virîually certain ta relurn are Rick Peter-
son. Kevin Primeau. Bryan Sosnowski. Randy Lemay.
Steve Lockwood (forwards): Dale Henwood. Craig
Gunther (goaltenders>; and Howard Crosley (defence>.

Also eligible ta came back are defenceman Ross
Barras. and forwards Jim Ofrim. Clark Jantzie.Steve
McKnight. John Horcoff. and Bruce Crawford.

However, Barras (Phoenix). Janîzie (Washington),
and McKnight and -Ofrim (Edmonton) ail have up-
caming pro tryouts and may or may flot return.
depending upon their degree of success.

Bath Barras and McKnighl are doubîful that they
woutd reîurn 10 the Bears if they fail ta sign with their
respective pro teams.

Horcoff. who had previously played for'Selkirk
College in British Columbia, will have ta have an
eligibility conflici settled before he can play, while
Crawford may flot be able ta ca-ordinale his graduate
year of Pharmacy wilh the leam's practice limes.

Alang wiîh Lemay and Lockwood, there are others.
tike Blair Burgess and Dale Hutchinson. who played
sporadically wilh the Bears last year and are back for
another try. .

If Barras decides flot ta return. four defence
positions will be open. Brian Larsen (the same one who
,quarterbacks the Bears football team) played hockey
lasI season on defence with the Lakehead Norwesîers
ofithe Great Plains Canference. and may askAbbottfor
a tryoul either afier. or if necessary. during football
season, lhough the latter may be impossible. since
football and hockey- praclice limes clash (not ta
mention the'physicat strain involved>.

Clare Drake's two-miles-in-twelve-minutes acid
test for roakies and veterans alike was expected by the
experts ta net nol more than a handful of successful
candidates. Nat surprisingly. Steve McKnight mnade lit.
but his finishing lime 0f 10:1 4W as surprising -Ithe besi

-lime among vets was Rusty Patenaude. at 10:45.

food service
9 AM tiI 8 PM

beer &wine

* 7th floor SUB There's Room at the Top


